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TO TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 25. 1888.$
tha garden of Canada, la antth improved ainoa 
our laat report. Wma» over the average, oats

ïzxtïÆi:
and barley fair, but of tha format only small 

The hue
a great deal of good, pasture, much 
improved.

a place. The results follow :
rea{ÎSd.^S?^fÜ!îSî?*nS.i<g«BW5l which ■«•«!» Apert r#r the Zetland.
$100 to 2nd ? 6 furlongs ’ P • London,.July 24.1888.—1The Leicester summer
a Mulkoy’s ok. t Yum Yum, 3, bf Onondaga i moeün» opened yesterday. The race for the

K. J. Baldwin’s h. m. Estrella, 5,113......3 head, with the Baron de RothohUd’abay Ally
Gleaner, Laffetto, Crichton, Fordham.Wan Oharlclée second, a head before Mr. J, H. 

Tromp, Cousin Jeems. Jack Cooks, Pocatello. Houldewerth'e chestnut eolt Toxue third. 
King Crab, Olay Stockton. Leo H. Sea Fog, There were nine starters. The last betting was 
Allentown, Persian and Slasher also ran. 6 to 1 against Seclusion, 2 to 1 against Cbariolée,
^Tlm^UMi. Mutuel, gild nothing on Yum and 7 to 1 against Toxus.____

^Second lUox-Purss $600, of whloh $109 u>
M. k. Nolan> hr o Oarsman, 4, by Onon
daga—Nellie Broker. 87................................ . 1
£bm&W&£2ÎK lilS0::::::::: \
Dad. Lolex, Harry Cooper, Prospect. Mollis 
McCarthy's ^Laet, Blggonette, Santalene and

Time L571. Pm”. :-Lelex, $75; Cruiser, BO ;
Mollis McCarthy's Last. $25; Santalene, $18;
Bohemian and Blggonette. $10 each ; Dad and 
Amelia. $20 each : Field. *6.

Third Raoe-TI» Travers 8 takes, for i-year 
olds, at $100 each, with $1,000 added by the 
MSOOiation and $500 in elate, by W. R. Travers, 
the second t o receive BU oat of the stakes. 1} 
miles.
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THE TORONTO WORLD BAIL TO IBM CBIBF, I VBBX’S LABE.

seventeen subscribers.

The Seventy.Fonrih Anniversary ef «*• 
firent Battle.

From The Hamilton Spectator, July fft*.
On the 28th of July, 1814, the battle sf 

Lundy’s Lane was fought. The forces en* 
gaged were not large, but the conflict was tha 
most deadly In proportion to the numbers 
gaged ever fought on this continent. The 
United States troops were all regulars, com
manded by Generals Brown, Scott and Ripley. 
The British were composed of regulars and 
volunteers under Generals Riall end Drum
mond. It oannot be said that either party 
gained a decided victory. United States 
writer, assert that General Scott captured 
some British gnus, and no doubt he did at 
one time have them in hi. possession, but he 
did not keep them. The important fact ie 
that the United States troops fell book after 
the fight, and retreated next day to Fort Erie, 
to which place the British and Canadian 
forces followed them.

A celebration of the battle will be held on 
the field to-morrow, the seventy-fourth anni
versary of the battle. It will be a purely pa
triotic affair—not one unfriendly to our for
mer enemies and present friends, but one in 
honor of the brave men win. fought end died 
that Canada might be free The animosities 
of old days have passed nv We can dis
cuss Lundy's Lane and battle of the
Thames with our renub.i. .... neighbors as 
calmly as we can discus* Msn,thon or Auster
litz; and probably if visitors from the south 
side of the lakes attend the celebration they 
will not hear a word to offend them. There 
will be no “crowing”—merely a giving of honor 
to the heroic men to whom honor it due. 
The Pall Mall Gazette points out that 
Queen Victoria recently asked permission 
from Spain before becoming patroness of the 
Armada tercentenary celebration. But this 
is unnecessary. Thousands of Canadians 
went to Philadelphia to visit the Centennial 
exposition. The eivil war in the United 
States has not boon ended a quarter of a cen
tury yet; but northerners and southerners 
meet on old battle fields to celebrate together 
the valor of the men who fonght them.

And it is well for Canadians to hold in 
memory the olden days and to cherish « re
collection of those who made it possible for 
Canada ttf be what she now is, and what she 
assnsefly^at bo—a second great English- 
speaking North American power in which the 
people enjoy liberty, practice virtue and 
era themselves.

The Wepeaeat Story Declared » Mere 
element.

Stratford, July 24.—The Beacon of this 
evening says :—“Yesterday morning ex-Chief 
of Police Harrington, to the surprise of some 
end no little confusion to others, stepped off 
the train from the west and turned his steps 
towards his home, where be now is. A Beqj 
con representative had a conversation with 
him this rooming, in which he gave an empha
tic denial to the elopement story, the theory, 
he said, being founded on mere appearances. 
He said he had, while absent, been on a visit 
to his daughter, who lives in Impeer, 
Mich. As for Mrs. Henry he 
knows nothing of her whereabouts 
He knows she left Stratford on the 
seme train as he did but he ssyr their ways 
parted at London, Being interrogated as to 
his reasons for leaving as he did, he said they 
were of a purely financial nature. Obligations, 
some of them involving friends, pressed hard 
upon him, and his courage to face them failed. 
The stories circulated on the street and print
ed by some of the local press as to his family 
relations he says are also pure fabrications ; he 
has had one of the happiest homes in Canada. 
Mrs. Harrington confirms this, and denies 
in emphatic terms the domestic tyranny 
ascribed to her hneband, whom she has 
always held in high regard, and never 
more than now, when report is busy with 
their domestic affaira Mru Harrington says 
that she was perfectly familiar with the talk 
regarding her husband’s alleged relations with 
Mrs. Henry, bat she attached no importance 
to it, and it led to no estrangement between 
her and her husband—she believed it to be 
baseless. Ex-Cbief Harrington laughed at 
the story told by Henry that he wee occasion
ally drugged, and that this was the ease the 
night before the flight. Mr. Harrington 
claims that the fact that lie was up to the last 
received in a friendly way at Henry’s refutes 
the story. A letter bearing the Chatham 
postmark, sent by Mrs. Henry to her husband 
last week, does not throw any light on her 
motives or movements.
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Tuesday Evening. July 24.

Business on the Toronto Stock Exchange was 
fairly active today both U the forenoon and 
afternoon sessions. The total transactions 
amounted to 588 shares. The opening was at 
about yesterday's closing figures In most cases, 
tat Montreal. Toronto and Merchants' showed 
declines. Daring the day the market was 
Dank. In the forenoon British America was 
quoted et ME bid ; Western Assurance, 115 and 
143 ; Consumers' Gas. 184 and 182 ; Dorn. ToL. 
*4 and 82 ; N. W. Land Ca. 54 bid ; Coated. Life 
Ass’n, 240 bid ; Can. Pan. R. u. bonds, 1W Md ; 
Cnn. Per., 207 and 208 ; Freehold, 166 bid ; West 
cam, 188 Md ; Union, 18B$ aad 1» ; & ft Loan 
Aea’n., 108 bid ; Lon. ft Can., L. and A. 140 
hid ; National Inrost.lOOaskad ; People'. Loti,. 
Ut and 110 ; Real Estate Loan ft Deb.. 35 bid ; 
Ontario Loan ft Deb., 1154 bid ! Hamilton Prov., 
1184 bid ; Ontario Industrial, 07 hid. Ia the 
afternoon British America waa quoted at 108 
•nd 100 ; Western Assurance. 1824 and .1414 ; 
Consumers' Gas. 181 and 182 ; Dom. Tel.. 84 and 
ft ; N. W. Lend Co., 55 and 544; Farmers' L. ft 
O.. 110 asked.

Tcrday's hank stock quotations are as follows:

....pwflfl
"rile* pew, owing to wn»t of rain. Acton 
(Halton): Crops e fair average, except 
hey, which is not am then quarter crop.

t Hay light, *e wheat aid barley aver
age, quality good. Aukia: Crops hero in 
pretty good shape. Wheat looks better than 
ati year. Ou the whole harvest will be good. 
Watford (also in Lamhton) : Frequent nine 
dnring past few weeks have bad marked good 
effeei Hay tarns oat better than expected. 
Barley, okt* had spring wheat heavy. Peas 
have not been better In ten years. Potatoes 
promise n big yield, nil other root crops look
ing splendid. Lanark : Hay not much over 
half h crop. Fall and spring wheat fairly 
good, early town spring crops poor, but the 
Inter tpwn

General
2•pealng Way at Rarataga-Past Time at 

(Mean*-Basing In *e*taed-The Cana 
Feetbnll Teeros' Batches 1% to- 

rape—Lacrosse Nates.
About 2000 people crossed the Don yester

day afternoon to witness the 
the Toronto# and the Cleveland team of the 
American Association. The home team put 
up a strong game and the visitera fell easy 
victims to the Champions. Feists and 
Albert» of the Cleveland nine, ex- 
members of the Toronto champion team 
ofleat season, appeared in their old positions 
for the visitors and were well received when 
they appeared on the field, an aoknowlsdgaient 
of their valuable servioee last season. It was a 
sort of experimental game with the Toronto# ; 
Bam Bittie was given a trial ia the box and 
did fairly well, holding the visitors down to 
nine hits. Crowell, on the other head, wee 
easily found by the Toronto and hit freely.

With the exception of the first toning, when 
the Clevelands shored three runs on errors by 

in, Riokey and Oldfield. The home 
tom played an excellent game, Mansell 
again dtstingnlehlng himself by h» fine field- 
inf. Hartnett earns us for the betting honora, 
securing lour hits ont of five times at bet 

.while HosaUinn's stick work for she visitors 
ssinarksMy good, having to his credit a 

single, double sad heme run. Umpire Carry 
oOeiatsd with the assistance of Mr. Elmore, 
Who.celled balls and «trikes. Tbs spore:

ronSAcn trim on scats ttf*.

^-sflvwtiiimmti^oa»centswow. Destin, Felerbero Delects Ontario.
Whitby, July 24,—The return match be

tween County of Ontario and Peterboro was 
played to-day. The day was floe and the wioket 
fair at one end but somewhat bnmuy nt the 
other. The score# were small for a first-class 
match, Stratton, Roes and Ray alone making 
double figures, Logan and Clarke carrying off 
the honors of the bowling. The visitors won 
by six wickets. Four of the Peterboro wickets 
were down for four runs when Ray went In 
and saved the match. The fielding on both 
sides was good. The following Is the score :

COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

The World Eft* the Uurewt
la

WerM Telephone Celia
tSSa&TSSL^ S'SSSœ»;:::::::::::

lettonpromise well Simoon (County of
FaB wheat average. Peas, eats 
Promltp taihn consMUrahly over an

eeeeesses.4M
2nd Innings.WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 24. 1888, ^ TotalXL Total.......... 43

PETERBORO.toller Betas* * tortus wn.
Heayly allot the June and fint .hnll ot Jnly average. Orillia i Crept m Matehedash and

Mant look promising, and tarmecs tpeak hope- 
fcjjj ofn good harvest In Ont «bd Modeste 
crops rather below average. Wheat above 
the average, hey, pens and ante almost a fall- 

Reoent showvts will help root arose con
siderably. Mndooh (North Hasting.) 
improved sinoe recent rains, now looking bet
ter than for yea»» before. Dundee (Went
worth): Hay not keif crop. •' No fall wheat; 
harvest hap jaat begun, is of Mr quality, b»l 

ry light crop. Very little spring wheat in
neighborhood. Barley and ont» looking 

•xoellenk nod the same with all root crops. 
Potatoes.promise the largest qropfor years."

The Bandas report M to fall wheat is a 
Utile confusing. We give it a# we find It, 

1 We do not profess to have given yesterday 
and to-day a fair condensation of all The 
MallS reporte so far. Wè admit that hay it

Total....
2nd Innings. 

Total (tor 4 wkti) 24

Hie C. A. A.O. Order of Race*.
A meeting of the Regatta Committee of the 

Ç. A. A. Os was held at the Argonaut Club 
House last night when the order of races was 
announced as follows 

First race, 2.30.—Senior single sculls.
Second race, 3.00.—Junior double sculls. 
Third race. 4.00.-Senior double sculls, 
gouith race, 4.30,-Junior single senile.
Fifth race, A00.—Senior four oared Shells. 
Sixth race, 5.10.—Double sculls (inrlgged). 
Beyeuth race, 6.00,—Single senile (inrlgged). 
itignth race, 6.3d—Junior four-oared shells.

a?s2?wS?aBfe'ÂSs"il$' ïS"0
fwlK Sir,Dixon, $225; Falcon, $96; Los An

geles, $60; field, $10.
Fourth Raob.-Selling purse, $400, of whloh 

Id to sd ; f miu,
R-Tedtor'» oh, » Jaubert, 4, by King Ban- 
DwyerBros^r.' a’HaÜilon.'iiM.................. -

Vto-n fcïïy-ai-eJ

Pools: Jennie M?Farisad. HO; Btilston

steenl ©chase. , akse of $60 each, with 9806
added, of which $800 to lad; short course,

Time—2.6ft

tiwonghent Western and Central Ontario has 
fai su» id tothe Old Oountry markets, 

yrioss realized have been M and 19 rente, 
an* some eroeawtiis hate got 90 cents per 
pound: Them priest compare favorably with 
these pen) <n the early part ef lent season. Be
ing from 1 to 8cents higher.

At present there is 16 pounds of dairy hotter 
nudato Ontario iqr «very 1 pound of orenmery; 
bet todioatioos point to the proportion Ibis 
hthuf turned the other way Wore 
■nay yearn Small dairyuien will 
learn sooner ce later that it does not pay 
to take 6 oente a pound lass for what they pro
duce than thqy might get toy their product if 
they would produce it to the right way. II 

\IWKlmie wfEstptod by an authority an dairy* 
tog that ston-paekad hotter in Ontario 
acres $ cents n pound toe in prist then oteam- 
try batter, end as there ie over 89,000^00$ 
pound# of store-packed hotter made annually 
in *e Province tills means n yearly 1cm of 

the Province. The increasing 
le being recognized by creamery

Ha.*i « P-K.
Ask'd. Bid. As’kd. Bid.

MMPM1 .ns«t,*.se.s,ss.«4ss..4 
utHgiy. ,...«.,ssee,See....Where the Cannehs will Play,

The Canadian football team which leaves for 
Europe next month will play the following 
matches while abroad :

IRELAND.

«rftaxr1101-
SCOTLAND.

rFr Olssgow Rangers; 10th, Aberoom 
il»w 0 APa 1Hh* Queen’s Park, GIamow ;
13th, Ayr ; 16th, Heart of MidlothfanrEdin-
82orîuÀd’Sttw.DBehlre' Ift‘U“rk : litk **

hisi-* -U atei didCL1VALAXJ). lerel*ft * ll 11
kseSe ,,.e.e......... «...Pill Kl,

KHmWlgf
T«*aiâ...:.n55lSlll Tom».., ïr»tafr »

2 -
L........ see.... ......; «l*»»s,a«...,.s.n...

RACE-Th tbb meoabtio Bonnes.
at Dominion
Be. nt 81; 14)

at
A Hew Version ef the Aftray—The Chlean* 

tirai Waterworks Tenders.
Quebec, July 24.—Tenders have been 

received for the construction of the Chicou
timi waterworks. They range from $17,200 
to $28,200.

The freight business of the Grand Trunk 
Railway has increased to such a large extent 
that the company have been obliged to have 
erected on this side of the river n new 
freight shed. Tne building Is in course of 
construction and will be completed shortly.

" "egantic gives a new version 
there, to this effect: The

tdntatîüê 15**new
iHfht, or almtny * faillira, over a, Urge area 
m tins Frovmee, and that to North Ontario, 
also over a ounridsratt» aeetton, of Eastern 
Onto*», groin crepe era poor toca Bet we 
olaun time. Weston Ontario will bring the

mart try to apply a Utile common sense to 
what we know of the agricultural capnhlHtic# 
of different seotiona. Ft* instance, the eounty 
of Gray appears to hays suffered very badly 
this year. But» large percentage of deficit 
.to Gray IronM he more than made up (to the 
Provinoe) hy M mall proportion over the 
average in Middlesex and Elgin. The 
croakers should get hold of this faot-thal 
plenty in the chief tom and garden districts 
more than balances a considerable propertlewef 
deficit in the* other districts that do not 
««“‘““ri* awards the aggregate of the 
Whole Pttrtdjto 4 Mluro in Bgin or Middle 
sex Would mean something to more eeriou. 
to the country then if it happened to Gny, or 
let ni say anywhere in Eastern Ontario. 
Wonder if The Staff is able to see the point 7 
Or if it has hoard that pressed hay jriTtinrsl of 
being supplied to the farmers of Lennox aad 
Addington and Frontenac from the 
United States, ie going to be sent there in 
large supply from the Quebec tide of the 
Ottawa river 7

Perhaps we may new consider the famine 
panto over. Bet to The Mail and the net of 
th® Annexationist crowd we haye thU to ray : 
The World bas not dona with yon yaft We 
moot bold yon to account on the charge of 
making an expeeted fkmine—too eagerly ex- 
peoted, we fear, by some of you—an argument 
for urging your Cammereiei Annexation “fad" 
upon the country. Thin year yon are urging 
tom the ground that Ontario farmers need to 
boy American produce free qf duty in order to 
rare their âtârving anHiuls; wberara leal year 
you nroed the d iking on the ground that 
It would enable our farmers to roll their ear* 
plueto American buyers at Mg American 
prisro. This will never do; youoannm tint 
sstily gall the public by looking twn.wsys nt 
once, or protondaug to do so. You have not 
leerd the tost of tide amazing amtretempi of 

thie rank oBsnos against both logic

at 148

ENGLAND.Wtezxfa&rœzàiz IWUiî (w gov* LUMBER] 
AND LOGJ

BseaBaBSss(Manchester); 9th—Stoke or Blackburn Rovers; 
1340—8 wills of lain don; 15th—North'tmpton- 
shlra; 17th—Oxford University; 20th—Old Car
thusians or Cambridge; 22nd—Aston Villa, 
Birmingham; 27th—West Bromwich, Albion, 
(Knglish cup holdera.)

The Prince of Wales has promised to attend 
at the Oval on October 13th, and probably 
Prince Christian and his son. Prince Christian 
Victor, as well as Lord Lansdowne and the 
Marquis of Lome. All the clubs are flrst-olass 
nod the boys will have to work to hold their

IBULESPellae Gears Chrenleles.
In the Police Court yesterday Aid. Baxter 

fined William McLaughlin $80 and ooets for 
carrying a revolver. Gas Klieser, Annie 
Hooter, Agnes Hunter, Annie Carey and 
Wellington Daly were charged with being 
disorderly. All, with the exception of Agnes 
Hunter, were fined $1 and costs, Klieser paying 
the fines for the party. Daniel Morris, Time. 
McLaughlin, Thoe. Rielly, John Ryan, Wm. 
Carson Jams. Callaghan, Charles Bmgham, 
Wm. Adame and Charles Lyons, the Yankees 
captured on lospieign on Monday by the de
tective* were remanded to n week to let til# 
offioers hunt np their records The boose of 
ill-fame cnee against Lilly Kelly was remand
ed. Ann Buckley, one of the inmates, was 
ordered to be removed to the hospital, bavin* 
been seised with illness. John Leach, charged 
with obstructing the police, was given $30 sod 
oasts or three months1 herd labor.

800,006 to I 
home demand 1
men. During this summer “ creamery » to 
being spat to the Toronto market fresh every 
d»Jft in an ipomatiniteowamptioa,

. There is so. unlimited demand for good 
Canadian batter in the British market aad 

to sntsutivsscope ter orrosneriss In Can
ada. Minister Drury might do » good dent 
towards multiplying creameries In Ontario, 
and it would not Met a great deal to de i* 
Let him during the winter months hold » 
series of meetings ia territory not yet eoveesd 
hy «haem factories; let him and any he may 
invite to accompany him explain to the 
era the benefit# of cooperative dairying, the 
initial steps that should be taken to commence 
business, and the set past nt the last, session 

•eF the Legislature regarding the plan upon 
wtyoh creameries are to he managed, 
would then have time to think about

Mr average on the
we

The Weetiblae Driving Clnb Meeting.
At the annual meeting 

Driving Club these officers were re-elected :— 
President, Thoe. Taylor; Vice-President, Qgo, 
Hogahoom; Treasurer. Joe. Duggan; Sett. 
Jas. Kerr; Committee, J. E. Elliott, Geo. 
Briggs and J, K. Soholee. The coming meet
ing of the olnb at Woodbine Park on Aug. 21, 
22 and 23 promises to be the most successful 
ever held to Canada. $1800 will be hung up in 
prises, the largest amount ever offered at a 
trotting meeting In the Dominion, with two 
grid module far the winners at the tend 4-year-

Mand I. Last iront Mlle.
Ills an accepted theory that the trotter or 

racehorse most be carefully trained to perform 
at his best. When you call Upon hbn for an 
extra, flight of speed, yon want him trash from 
tile competent trainer’s hand» Common road 
or saddle work Ie attended with more or torn 
friction, and under it the equine maohineiy 
does not run with absolute smoothness. This 
explanation le necessary to convey to the read
er an Idea of the greatness of Mand 8., as de
monstrated by n performance nt Fleetwood on

The mare has not been out of Mr, Bonner’s 
stable for a stogie ntoht, and she has 
been driven every day on the rood. 
No professional trainer has had exclusive 
charge of her, but John Murphy has 
trotted her to sulky three or four times 
season. The track nt Fleetwood to enppy, and 
the sharp turns are net eoited to n long end 
powerfully striding horse, A 2*9 trotter can 
go around there with much greater ease than 
a horse whloh travels at the rate of 2ti0 to the 
mile. Mr. Bonner drove Maud a. up to the 
park from his stable and Murphy put her to 
sulky and sent her a preparatory mile—quarter, 
0:374 ; half, 1:134 ; three-quarters, 1:504. and full 
mile, 2:28. Then she was rubbed and started 
for a stronger effort. She trotted the first 
quarter to 3x4 seconds, a949gait : the half mile 
in 1:04, the fight for the second quarter being 

2:07 galtl.^the threwpiarterali

mare was eased tne lest hal 
record breaking aotfevement 
contemplated. Five of; the wat< 
at 2.12* and the bande of one 
112*. Préviens to this the I 
trotted at Fleetwood wet 2.13ft made by Maud 
B, In the summer of 188ft when owned by Mr. 
Vanderbilt and started against the Lit of 
Trinket. Jay-Eye-See, St Julien, Rarna and 
all the 'fast horses have measured strides 
against the watch aft Fleetwood Park aad each 
found tha track several seconds slow as com
pared with the tracks at Cleveland, 
Rochester, Hartford and Providence.

Mand S. has demonstrated her superiority at 
all distances and at all ways of going In har
ness, as will be seen by the following summary 
of her achievements :—

O
auos.
Curry.

at game.:MSf of the WoodbineImpiree, Elmore

Issseletleo LUMBER LEADS IN COLORS
Will Merit dm Wet Lumber.

A visitor to M 
of the murder 
country people had the idea that the war
rant for arson issued against Morrison ex

in ten day», and that the bailiflship of 
expired with it, Some one told 

Morrison this, and also warned him that the 
American, Warren, who was believed to be 

was threatening to 
had been publicly 

practicing with a pistol so that he would 
not miss. On the date of the shooting Mor
rison was passing through the village and 
saw Warren, who had been sitting outside 
Leets’ Hotel, get up and go indoors, and it 
flashed across him that Warren had gone for 
his pistol. He came ont in a few minutes, 
and approached Morrison, who had three 
times told him to “stand clear,” three times 
trying to pass him. Then Warren drew on 
Morrison, but the latter was to quick and 
fired first, Warren being instantly killed. 
The opinion appears to prevail in Megantic, 
according to the information already referred 
to, that Morrison will not be captured.

STE. ABBB na BBAVBSB.

Three “ Miracles ” Reported Among Pll- 
from New York Stole.

L’Etendard of Montreal states at least three 
miracles took place during the recent pilgrim
age of/the Catholics of Bedford, N.Y., to 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre. The mother of, the 
Rev. Mr. Cbarbonneau.' of Lyon Mountain, 
who for nearly a Tear eon Id neither walk nor 
use her hands—her limbs being paralyzed- 
after receiving communion at the shrine could 
walk back to tha boat, go on loot through 
some of the streets of Quebec and also make 
use of her hands. -Mrs. Edouard Viens, also 
of Lyon Mountain, had been told by her phy
sicians that she would never be able to walk. 
However, after honoring the relics of the 
saint, she was enabled to go back to her pew, 
all alone, and bas been able to walk ever since. 
A young lady from Malone, whose name is 
not given, had a tumor on one of her feet 
which pained her rery much and completely 
deprived her of the use of that foot. After 
her devotions at the shrine she was greatly 
relieved and can now rest upon her sick 
foot.

London: R. H. E.

IMS 8Î tjtÿj
wn.elkpr. Umpire, Xn pired

Warrenli iolSjjiSu »He m
16 1 RICE, LEWIS & SON,

_ Hurt ware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. 
Mowntitat

THE I TEST BUM.

Fired In n Bis Party Fight In Mnnltobn- 
A Woleeley Elopement.

Wntinrso, July 24.—The Free Frees at
tacks the Government this morning fiercely 
to it» treatment of the capitalists who same 
here in the interest# of the Hudson Bay 
Railway. It says the Government’s action 
was anything but creditable to them and 
enters an earnest end indignant protest. 
-The article has created a great sensation as 
it ie believed that this ie the first shot in 
what may be a fierce party fight.

Governor Schnltz will extend an inquiry 
into the resources of Keewatin similar to 
that of the Mackenzie basin.

Permits are being granted in the North
west to hotels with certain accommodations to 
sell beer containing 4 per cent, of alcohol. 
Permits to druggist» to sell brandy on 
doctor’s certificates are also granted tem
porarily.

John Rouse and Mrs. O’Brien have eloped 
from Woleeley.

A daughter of Robert Htmrie of Selkirk 
was drowned in the Red River yesterday.

Calgary has sent representatives to St. 
Paul to secure the cooperation of American 
railway men to build a railway to Edmonton 
and Athabasca.

a fugitive from justice, 
shoot him. Warren STOCKS.
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Walton»! Leagqi Games.

,j$ss£à““ • "asses* * •
Chicago...........1 6 2 At Indianapolis

KrocMIlnt Shreve-Buckiey

Pittabnt*. .,,. 610 2 At Detroit......
Baldwin-Bennett

OtBotoeati. 6 
Vlau-Keenan

T 2

’nri
,Ca**eII-,Ma»«r & Co’s Emulsion of Oed

Dyirft 1,7 the 1“dm* Physicians. W. A*

From Police Blotters.
James Allison, 1» years old, was arrested las* 

night by G. T. R. Constable Henderson. He is

wK>^r«7h.*,nou^etln»y%hT!3
the corner of King and Bathnrat-etreeta, 

when two policemen Interfered with the sport! 
Murphy and McGrath, who board together as 
77 lecumseth-streot, were taken to the St. An* 
drow's-sqaare Police Station In the patrol was* 
gon despite a loudly declared preference 
walking.

Thomas Maguire, boarding at “Bob” Beta 
nody a at King and Tecumseth-strecta, claim# 
to have lost $18 through the agency of Patrie* 1 
KeHy. HebsHevee that Kelly, who is j
St. Andrew's-square Police Station, i* .ie an -** 
Irccwith his pocket» that he found tin msT

George Chambers is In custody In the Wilton* 
avenue Button under a warrant charging him 
with using threatening language towards bin brother. James Chambers.

Charles Nash was arrested last nlglii anfi 
taken to the Wllton-avenue Station, charged 
with throwing a glam at Policeman Robinson,

Superintendent of Ferries Robinson arretied 
two young men on York-street wharf last night, 
and had them conveyed to Agnes-street Pi .tum! 
They ars charged with Jumping off the Queen 
City before the gangway had been thrown out*

Farmers 
the mat-

5. SoThey oqnld make preparations to build
ing their faototiaa, and when thg -leafy month 
of June bndti out we would find them busy 
eepplying Gattadi 
desideratum and changing their golden wans 
to golden dollars.

ha the meantime the Better Reform eandi- 
dete renews his most distinguished consider
ation to the loyal and patriotic elector» of 
Ohrdwefi.

tor.
nti

; Gasa5‘2$iN
land 554,4 8 8

ne Ontario Bolt Company,this1311 A
(Limited), ol TORONTO.

Oontraoton’ Iroawork a Specialty,?S?ErlA Bad System with Money la tb
- The increased number of Italian children 
recently puft upon Toronto's street» has byeni 
noticed; and now We hear the same story from 
Buffalo, It is said that the streets of that 
bustling slip are beginning to overflow with 
young Italians, devoted to the boot-btoaUag 
sad news-vending industries, ont ef which 
they seem to be crowding the youth of native 
birth. The Exprès» seys that the flocking •‘in
to the oty of hosts .of yonug Italian», brought 
hither by padronw who had lives, of lazy 
plenty on thefroil of the labors of the little 
tiares, to eueh they virtually 
It opening np a problem that mart 
before very tow demand a solution.”

vt"
TBLEPMDNE ND. 119ft 384*

A,i* KxUhlUtl C&MBMh 
B. H. *.

Kingston...........7 10 1 At Ogdensbnrg 4
Gtoetsr, Young and Doyle wills. Brewer

and Whiting

X«W YOJtX STOCKS.
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SnceessfUl Launching of the doggtas Craft 
—An Immense strnctnre.

B1V & mfastest mile ever l l
The Jocmmns, N.S., Jnly 24.—The big 

raft wss successfully launched to-day at 
Two River» The construction of this mon
ster was begun Feb. 20th.

It to 596 feet long, 62 feet wide and 85 
feet in diameter, tapering to 10 feet at the 
end» It contains 22,000 pieces of timber 
averaging 38 feet in length, making over 
3,000,000 feett of superficies. Its weight is 
estimated at about 1100 tons. It is, there
fore, the largest structure ever launched.

IWvv."'are,
r-L.

SOTe Flay Sunday Game»
RoCRESTXK.Jttly *.—A eon tract was enter# d 

into today between the Rome Watertown 
and Ogdenabn rg R, R. Co. and the Rochester 
and Syracuse baseball teams hy the terms 
at whtah the Rochester and Syracuse clubs 
are to play a series of six Sunday games 
fora purse of $2,800 and the champtonahto of 
Western New York beginning on Sunday, 
July to. The R. W, ft O. will rum a special 
train to the bench from Syracuse. Oswego, 
Watertown, Niagara Falls and intermediate

MA HK1 AO K I. TC Kit SMS.Buffalo,
<&S8£Urn Whole secret of this “padrone” bariums, 

whether carried on in Buffalo or Toronto, <* 
elsewhere, is that times ti money in it to 
somebody. It affords an easy living and per
haps something more to a number of con
scienceless wretches, who are really child 
station and slave owner» Now the question 
|0 Whether there ie in this professedly Christ
ian ootuury any law to stop this villainy. One 
way fa <b it is to arrest the children.

uni after
nee.»*,

tae..—;...,your

Itietern

At ClereUndp trotted to ree quartern........................... i;.%u
At Cieveland, trotted mile..,.......................................2KJ8*
At Chicago, trotted In race against Competitor...4i 18^ 
At Fleetwood Mr. Vanderbilt drove her to top road

wagon In double harness................................... .
At Tarrytown, Mr. Bonner drove her to skeleton 

wagon...................................  2:13V

SUMMER RESORT*.
A VERY NICE ISLÂNDÔOTTÏQE-raK 
T\. lilalied—to rent from August first, rent 
low to good tenant for balance of se 
Frank Cayley, King-sL, cor. Lender Lane. 
VSLAND—CHOIÔÏÏ FÜRNISHÉDéÔ'WAflB 
a —West Point—rent low to good tenant. 
Apply Immediately. Frank Cayley, Klng-et,, 
oor. Leader lain»

KOUEIti CUCURAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

e York OhAmberi^Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
TELEPHONE SUL 

^Orders for^graln, eta, direct on

A monster sign has just been painted on the 
Army and Navy stores, comer of Yonge and 
Temperance streets, by the Toronto Sien Ca 
This is the largest sign in Canada and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do it is the right place to buy dots’ suits 
for ft and no shoddy, no matter now low the 
price. The Army and Navy, 136 King-street 
east and 138 Yonge-street.

■Wm Spring, Csentle Spring.
—There la not the least doubt but what spring Is At 

hand, and Matthews, the gents’ furnisher. 182 Queen 
street east, is up with the season with a fall stock of 
spring goods at very low prices. The latest styles In 
spring ties and collars. _____________ 86tercet to more than f-r-nn Catholics. It la 

understood that the nominations by the local 
authorities have been sent to Rome, the Pope 

by traditional custom limited to one of 
namra submitted to him. Tin three lentiipi&

U“4 heen *Uve hie elevation to
fi&ïrSresrâïfBlpBSl
■h. He served long in 
pe usa paris!»prisât before

oondemnlng some of his references to Protot
anta a* unwarranted. If the ahthorltieeat
ea^wtowSurity Lew to pr^èStoSahôp

AND PROVISIONS.
point»

All of these are the heat pertormanoes ever 
made by any trotter. As the great mare has 
beaten in her work her Fleetwood record by 
one and one-quarter seconda, it looks as if she 
certainly could beat, at Cleveland or Buffalo^ 
her own beet record of 2:081. Mr. Bonner has 
not yet decided about starting her in public for 
fc cup. «

Araesg the MmUmm.

ÆuWhTwrS.
280 King-street east.

The Y.MrfLA. senior baseball club wfll play 
the Oakville Sura on Saturday forentineeeap, 
at the Typographical Union pioala

Pitcher’s Case.
Montreal, July 24.—E. Guerin, counsel 

to Pitcher the fugitive bank teller, applied 
to-day for the prisoner’s release. The writ 
of habeas corpus having been granted Pitcher 
waa brought into court this morning. The 
point made by the prisoner’s counsel was 
that the committal does not contain the 
word» “knowing the same to have been 
stolen.” The matter was adjourned until 
to-morrow.

Mere Crisp Report»
Yesterday The Mail had another nstau of 

rdperta, which snake n better showing
the Chi,

LAWN BOWLS,SIX TBOVS ABB MSB SEEDED.

An Estimate »f the Fall Complement tar 
the New Navy.

Washington, July 24.—The Secretary pt 
the Navy has sent a communication to the 
Senate in answer to a resolution introduced by 
Mr. Hale showing the full complement of offi
cers and men which will be required for the 
following new cruiser» gunboats, monitors,etc.

It shows as follows: Chicaeo, 31 offioers 
and 406 enlisted men ; total, 437. Boston and 
Atlanta, each 26 officers and 286 men ; total 
312. Dolphin 10 officers and 93 men ; total. 
103. Newark, 31 officers and 359 men ; total, 

Charleston, 30 officers and 314 
men ; total, 344. Baltimore, 31 officers and 
410 men; total, 441. Philadelphia and San 
Francisco, each 31 officers and 340 men : total 
37L Yorkto wp, Concord and Bennington, 
each 17 officersXand 194 men ; total, 211.
Petrel, 14 officers and 131 men ; total,____
Dynamite cruiser (Vesuvius, 6 officers and 70 

total, 76. First class torpedo boat, 4 
! and 18 tien ; total, 22. Puritan, 25 

officers and 196 men ; total, 221. Miantono- 
moh, Amphritrite and Terror, each 23 officers 
and 177 men ; total, 200. Monadnock, 23 
officers and 180 men ; total, 203. Texas, 80 
officers and 400 men ; total, 430. Maine, 30 
offioers and 444 men ; total, 474.

—When yonng indeed In foil content we 
sometimes nobly rest, unanxlous for ourselves, 
and only wish as duteous sons our fathers were 

re wise and when In want of first class cloth
ing Instead of paying two prices for it they 
would patronize reliable stores like the Army 
ft Navy, who are to-day without doubt offering 
clothing at prices which are really astonishing! 
Great redoutions during July and August a* 
the Army and Navy Stores.

BUS!*B8» TROUBLE»
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day: J. McKinnon, druggist and stationer] 
Beaverton, «signed to B. (MadiU, Beaverton, 
Miss Emma Archer, milliner, Toronto, offering 
to compromise at 85 oente on the dollar; Wm. 
Connolly, grocer, Toronto, assigned to W. H 
McFarland, Toronto; Eureka Granite Paying 
Co., Toronto, called a meeting of creditors ; j! 
M. Strathern ft Co., house furnisher» Toronto 
assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson. Toronto ; J. RJ 
Prior, general dealer, Wood ville, about to eel 
bis creditor»

thro those It published on Saturday. Over 
the eehimn ere these sub-headings:

“Proepecftioonsidsrably improved by tito to- 
bent rains—Tie hay crop a failure everywhere

Bf»(S benefited by the changed weather— 
Grata Up to the avenge in many section»”

In lbs editorial ear contemporary says:—
. The crop reports published this morniag, 
Chiefly from Western Ontario, ere more satfi- 
fas tory than those from the eastern part of the 
preview which were printed a few days ago. 
The reoaat rains have.done a great deal of 
good to the root crop» It will be seen that 
fail wheat Is being harvested In. Wentworth 
and at other point» The barley crop appears 
to beaftped one everywhere.

Things'are improving, it will be 'seen : it 
doss not look quite «like famine in Ontario 
Row « it did last.week- Yesterday The World 
ventured to affirm pretty confidently that the 
famine howlers had not made due allowance 
to the recent reins; that they had been talk
ing of things as they once were, rather than ot 
things as they are 'new, and that even while 
"they were talking the season bed been chang
ing. And this contention of ours is abundant
ly confirmed hy The. Mail’s reports since pub
lished. One correction we wish to make 
right here. Our reference yeetardsy to the 
magnificent crop prospects, in the Northwest 
was made to appear as part of annotation 
from The London Free Press ; whereas it waa 
founded on information furnished by Col 
Herobmer of. the Mounted Police fa The 
Mail’s correspondant at Ottawa. Sinoe then 
Mr. Van Home, just returned home from the 
Northwest informs The Globe’s correspondent 
at Montreal that, tine year crop prospects in 
Manitoba are even better than last year. 
Next let us have sçme testimony from neairer 
home. Lest week a prominent citizen of 
Toronto had a talk with one of the largest far
mers in the county, living near to Mzlveyn, in 
Scarborough, who says that in hi» neighbor
hood the crops ere on the whole a good deal 
better this year than they were lut year. The 
following notes are condensed from The Mail’s 
reports published yesterday :

Kincardine: Some farmers have good hay, 
tati the majority only half a crop. Recent 
rains wiU benefit oats and peas, hot fall wheat 
and barley will be light (The above is far 
Ibis immediate section only. ) Every prospect of 
a scarcity of feed next winter. Pasturage poor, 
delivery of milk at the factories hu fallen off. 
Midland: Hay not more th»n half a crop, fall 
wheat fully up to the àverag» Spring crops 
fair, average ef all kinds much la sdvaace of 
former : years. Aylmer (East Elgin): Oops 
here look weU. Farmers finished haying and 
eommenced on harvest Fall wheat about

ofn croft other grains, «nod , roots
Rains have seemed to come in

the

struck out 19 men.

Fast Time at Chicago.
Chicago, July 24—Following are the results 

flttiie races at West Side Park to-day:
: Fqsbt Raob. 1 mile—J B. Clay won; John 
MUmollandT 2nd ; Royalist 3rd. Time—1.43k 

Second Hack.—1 mils. Josephus won ; Dan» 
tag Kid, 2d ; Finality, 3d. Time, 1.14}.M:8àkrabu67*làn» W0“1 H°P®’

Fourth Race— ] mile. Dine H won. Rhody 
Pringle 2nd. Jim Nave Sid. Time—1.28ft 

Fifth Race—74 furlong» Dead heat be
tween Pink. Cottage and Roundabout They 
divide the money. Sayre 3rd. Time—L364 

SIXTH Race—6 furlong» Hattoo won. 
Fraud- 2nd, Calcutta 3rd. Time, Lift

! Of

And raannfactnred from finest 
selected lignum vftæ. Sold br 
pair or set. Send for prices.Dost front She

O.The Rochester#
ones on the diamond hen to-day. v 

The Louis villes, of Use American Association,

Barr, the Rochester pitcher, hurt one ef his
m M5tenM«w«u

Oberlander, the Toronto pitcher who left for 
Syracuse on Saturday, owing to the illness of 
bis mother, wired Manager Cushman lut night 
of her death. Much sympathy i, f#lt by the 
manager and members of the Toronto teem at
**œr*

reappear- Either Fish er Fish Stories,
Hon. A. S. Hardy boarded a C. P. R. train 

at Union Station yesterday afternoon. He 
carried under bis arm a bran new bamboo 
Calling rod with reel attached. It may be un
certain whether or not he will bring back any 
fleh, but there can be no doubt about the tiah 
stories with which he will return.

** Gold Point.”
These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice vnolta Abajo 
and the wrapper fine Sumatra, imported di
rectly by ourselves. We do not see how any 
heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents can 
equal these in value. It Is the best 5-cent cigar 
on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 Jar via-street, 
Toronto.

86 King-Street West.

Send for complete illustrated 
cat ul os tie of itiiseball. Lawn 
Tennis. Lacrosse, Cricket, Foot- 
ball, etc, etc*_______ ___________

Lawson’s Concentrated

DOMINION ASSAY OFFIC
and Silver Ores and Bullion 
ed. Refined and Purchased

44 VlCTOHlA-STgtn, TORONTO
Boectti’8 Standard
QUALITY AHoUzT GUARANTEED.

390. mAssayTroltleg nt Detroit.
Detroit, Mloh., July U—She Summer Meet

ing of the Detroit Driving Club began to-day. 
The weadier was fine, track in good condition 
»nd attendance large. The summaries follow. 
■First Race—Purse *2000. Guy 
Edita, Geneva Jim and Repetition 
heat. Time 2.161.

Second Raob—2.22 class. Puree $2000#
White Stockings.............
Little Nell............................
Gene Smith..........................
Thonvesa..............................
Elmwood Chief.................
Edwin O.........
William C....
Lady M...........
Gen. Wilkee.
McLeod..

FLUID BEEF145.has not lost a championship game 
on tie own grounds this season.

Toronto has won fifteen out of seventeen 
games played this month.

THE. X A.L. A. ABOUT TO COLLAPSE.

dian
offioers

distanced, 
in the first

idst delicious BEEF TEA.

Itta a great strength giver, as it contains ah 
the nutritious Ana life-giving properties of 
meat in a couqBnLraled form. 

RecommendetTb  ̂the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

136
es. 111 Panper Children Immigration.

or the year ending -June 30 the British 
Government had allowed funds to pay for the 
emigration to Canada of 677 pauper orphan 
children. For the year ending June 30tn, 
1887, the number was only 286. The total 
cost will be stated in a few days.

The Series Me* likely to be Finished—The 
Shamrocks Only Kemaln. For finie byall leading eonses. d

No .«V»'

rich and poor, and la rapidly becoming the 
most ^popular medicine tor cholera, dysentery,

Monterai. Jnly 24—It is generally 
thought in Increase circles that the N, A. L. A, 
series will not be played out The Brock villes 
were expelled and re instated. The Corn- 
walls have defaulted and are equally out of the 
series and an investigation ie to be held 
World spl Montreal
into charges of professionalism preferred by 
Mr. Fraser against individual members of this 
team, which in the language of* one of the 
members of the council this morning j1 ' will 
probably wipe them ont of existence.The 
Ottawa» have resigned sooner than part with 
them “ pet " professional Olewen The Sham
rocks only remain. Matches played with un
official referees have been declared null by 
those who consider themselves competent to 
interpret rules which ere susceptible of various 
meanings, and the committee of management 
wiU very likely be unable to arrange satisfac
tory dates for fresh appointment»

The muddle becomes more opaque.
II» get bade to the single challenge 
system, raid an old lacrosse ., 
“and we will have better lacrosse 
and more purity.” It may be noticed 
that at the reeenS-annual meetiug the prési
dant asked if there were any charges of pro
fessionalism against the Shamrock» No one 
ventured to say anything, “Not that theSham- 
rooks are quite above suspicion, "one au thon ty
totoSflh™?” “00“* bWi ““ OOUreee

EMM OBBBXBOBATAT THE SPBZSOS

Bennie Dane and Ferry mil In the Meller- 
Skelter—Meadew ftneen Unplaced.

Saratoga, N.Y., Jnly 24.—This was the 
opening day of the summer meeting here. 
The attendance was unusually large and the 
••other fine. The stake features were The 
Treves* Stakes, which wee won by the Dwyer 
Bran’eoll Sir Dixon, and the Helter-Skelter 
Steeplechase, which was won by E. Corrigan’s 
Tsnneasra. Is was a disastrous beginning for 
she talent as only two favorisée were

THE MONEY MAHEET.
There Is no change In the money market 

OOl loans are quoted at 3) and 4 per cent; oom 
merclal paper at from 6 to 7 per cent and loamT«feat 2* p.

aU*1p5<oent.ln *ork wa# footed to-da 
The amount of bullion held nt the close «

M&TvsSsatiSSSS;
time a year ago. w r

V

LOWDEN,RATON&C0.....9 10 8 
...9 8 10--T&mim/m

third Raob.—2*2S class, (pacing.) Purse, $2,- —Merit appreciated. “Adams' Tattl Frattl Gum ie 
entitled to eepecial praise and recognition."—The 
American Analyst. Sold by all druggist» and confec
tioners: 5 cents.

etc., 66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO
000.Tell the good news to the «altering— 

Whlchmïto|h!î^»TeSfh«fi they knpwn 1ft

SÆlËÊÊ;
sMfâXSSiSr***

Donotdelayingettlng_relief*for the ltltle 
folk» Mother Graves Worm Exterminator Ie
sgSgpagMfrssfPtt

rkqulate
g«f>brtn° Prtnoe................................ ..........2 3 2 2
Billy ^tie 1201, 220.’ ftüj,’ ïiéè. **■

k
After Horaethlevea.

Hamilton, July 24.—Yesterday after
noon there was considerable excitement in 
the vicinity of Mount Albion. Charles 
Vosper and a couple of more men were out 
searching for the theives who stole the trot
ter Ned Hanlon Sunday morning. They 
came upon two men well known to the 
police here, and it struck Vosper that they 
were the persons who had taken his horse. 
The men decamped before the searching 
party reached the spot where they were. 
Vosper and his friends pursued them into 
the woods. One of the men had a gun and 
he fired a couple of shots at the suspected 
horsetheives. It is thought that one of the 
tramps was shot in the leg They both dis
appeared, however, leaving an old coat in 
the woods.

THE KIDNEYSA Reward Offered for Preston’s Capture.
Brampton, July 24.—Jailer Modland 

offers $100 reward for the capture of Pres
cott, the prisoner who escaped from the 
jail on Sunday afternoon. Prescott is about 
6 feet 10 inches in height, with fair 
complexion. He wore a grey coat, duck 
checked .and patched pants, and a pair of 
prison brogans with buckles on. He 
years old. There are scars on his neck, 
the marks of an attemg>-4o cut his throat. 
Preston was charged with a murderous as
sault on Mr. and Mrs. Forester at Bolton, 
and is a dangerous character.

No Fire Department.
Portland, Oregon, July 24.—Later ad

vices from Roslyn, W. T., regarding Sun
day’s fire, say that the entire business por
tion of the town was destroyed. Only a 
few small houses in the outskirts are left 
standing. The total loss will reach $450,- 
000. Over 150 families are left without 
homes, food or clothing, and the people are 
scattered everywhere seeking for shelter and 
something to eat. The town had no fire de
partment and no means of fighting the 
liâmes.

Dating In England.
This ia another busy week tor raoe-goera In 

England, The Leicester summer meeting 
began on Monday, to be followed by a 
two-day meeting to-morrow and Friday at 
Pontefract, and the same two days at Bandown 
for the seoondeummer meeting. The attractions 
at Leicester include the Zetland Plate of £2000 
for two-year old», the Midland Derby of £1600 
for three-roar old», to-morrow the Summer 
Handicap, tor all age» over the straight mile.
The raceof tbe week will be the Eclipse Stakes 
of £10.000 at Sandown Park Friday, with £500 
In addition for the second. The distance Is a 
mile and a quarter, three-year-olds to carry 120 
1U-. four-*ear-old* to carry 132 lb., with mares 
and geldings allowed 3 lh. ; winner* of any 
weigh t-for-age race of the value of £600 to carry 
41b. ; of £1000 7 lh. extra : winners of the Derby,
?o“h'e«rîftlffiïprobX^itoraP^d8weight Will Demand Nine Honrs,

to be carried at last mail advices were aa '8*. Louis, Mo., July 24.—The Iron 
follows; Moulder#Union of North America closed
Mr. Douglas Baird’s ch. & Enterprise 4 m ^ «ession yeeforday after adopting a rose
Lord Catihorpe’ajoh. c. Florent?™ * 139 lutlon *at oh and after April 1, 1889, nine
Mr Ferris’s b. c. The Baron. 4.......................... 139 hours shall constitute a day’s work for
îîr‘ 2? r5_loniîS1' Ç Elridspord. 4..”""" 139 members of the Union. If employers resist,
M^on' £?hioi5?*sCb: £ K?Ik,1?in4 4............. g strikes will be ordered in small districts.
Duke of Westminster s cli. c. Oraory. m support being called for from the remainder
Lprd Landonderry’s oh. c. Hazlehatch, 3. . 127 of the country. The following officers were
Duke of \^tïïtmin3t?r'sU511»'ori1it,' 3........  i|* J‘J?Patrick’ Cin<iin- For a fact " the tears almost unbidden flow ’

Thâ whudIii TitoMfin «. *w 4' "‘I’, ? nati ; Vioe-Preaident and Organizer, James when we see the way the knife with a redIl wasVto ï«aiOTt oïSo?î.^eto2eo,rbti06Jtô î ¥ Hooley, New York ; Treasurer, John handle has gone In and cut our prices in two,

ES»!2 âsseSiSS,.xsm.'î&k
«a TW—«w--ras-ra*.

With B.B.B., for with
out proper action of 
ihe kidneys health U| 

T impossible, and disease 
must ensue.

i foreign exchange.
-I

BANE COUNT** KlTlfl I* TOIOXTO.
feapaag.::::::::;::...............FIVE THOUSANDis 20

Pa/per
Novels

"" li to**
Regisleted alikeMetels.

At the Queen’s Hotel- J. F. Bain. Winnipeg; 
H. Worthington and lx D. Cnnltffe, England; 
C. C. Scribner, Chicago; W. H. Grant. Winni-

POSTED BATES VO* STERLING I* NEW TO**.
“Let

$4 87
Cgg-Eamaii»-::’.".::::::::-:::: I ^
STRICKLAND & SONi

•jc.

^^BennetftNew York ;

city’

w

U SAVILLK EOW, L0IC01 V., Ill35:
Orll and Military Uniform» Instructions fo 

self-meaeiireipenton application. d
Grata and r rod nee.

Busin see was so dull at the Board of Tree 
^o-day that no eeeelon of the eeU board wi

BBrnra grain trade.
The exports ot wheatfrom British India t 

the week ended July 14, 1888, were 680,0 
bnehel» comprising 400,000 buabele to the ou 
tinent of Europe and 280,000 buabele t 

Smelled Kingdom, against the previous 
040,000 bushel» including 720,000 bushels to t 
continent of Europe. Drouth from the failli

January 1
June SO, 1888. have been U. 130,720 bushu 
•heat, against 17,606,732 busheje the first h«

Regnlar price 90,88 & 30c. eaefet

Reduced to 10c. eacl,
3 for 25c.two-thirds

first-clas»
proper time. The scftpp„*ill surpass anything 
known ter e number at year» and .the farmers 
ere jubilant. Ridgetown (same county) 
July 38: Owing to the timely rain, end 
aJmjr4.it,, the condition of the crop, in this,

ALL STANDARD AUTHORS.w
ÎW7- ________

Freckles and Gun-bug*
Antirelj removed by Bda# Jelly ot Cucumber rad 
ffMja. DrugglM kra» U. W. A. DyeAOe.,^»

JOHN P. M’KENNA,
8» YONGE St, aear King.
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